
Chinese Christian Mission of Canada 
Job Posting 

 
 

CCM Montreal Centre is one of five urban ministry centers under CCM Canada. Our mission statement 

is: “Bring the church to the people, and then bring the people back to the church.” CCM Centre seeks to 

live out the Christian faith by caring for the people’s needs. Services are provided for all ages and for 

different groups of people with needs. For information on the CCM Centre, please visit the website: 

www.ccmcananda.org. 

 

Job Title: Co-ordinator (Counselling Ministry) 

Location: Montreal, QC  

Job Type: 6-months contract, 15 hours/week (possibility of becoming a permanent position and 

increasing working hour to full-time with additional responsibilities and depending on qualification and 

experience of applicant) 

Report to: Centre Director, Montreal 

 
Responsibilities: 

1. In response to the needs caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, the Coordinator will provide 
training and courses to caregivers and individuals who are in mental distress: 
 
a) Conduct training and education workshop series relating to mental health 

b) Promote counselling service to churches and the general public 

2. Establish Counseling Service and provide pastoral caring: 
 

a) Co-ordinate the counselling services 

b) Provide in-take services, caring support to clients 

c) Liaise with external organizations on referrals and community resource inventory 

3. The Coordinator is expected to attend the monthly staff/counseling team meeting and submit 
two service reports to the Centre Director to update the progress of the counseling service 
establishment and the training feedback in October 30, 2021 and January 31, 2022.   

 
Qualification and Requirement: 

1. A Degree in Counselling, Social Work or other related field, preferred 

2. Bible or seminary training preferred 

3. Experience in counselling and administration an asset 

4. Proficiency in basic Microsoft Office applications and social media platform 

5. Strong communication and written skills in Chinese and English 

6. Candidate must understand and support CCM Canada Mission and Faith Statement 
 

Interested applicant please send resume/application letter to Watson Wu (montreal@ccmcanada.org) 

on or before August 4, 2021.   

http://www.ccmcananda.org/

